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CRITICAL _&\T_RInLS "COP"

Did you ever hear of CPA? No, it _oes not stand for Certlfled Publlc
Accountant in this case. It's the Cmvlllan Productlon Admlnzstratlon,
the boss of critical materials. It's really the progeny of WPB.
Durlng the war, the War Productlon Board told manufacturers and pro-
ducers what materials they could have and how much, to make sure that
war plants whlch were producing weapons and necessary supplles had
enough to fill thelr contracts. After VJ-Day, the WPB was abollshed
and the CPA came into belng to ratlon scarce materlals, prevent bottle-
necks, and assure that producers of certaln essential low-prlced items
got materlals. The number of employees was promptly reduced from
23,000 to 2500 and the number of control orders was reduced from 650
to 42.

BUT VJ-DAY DID NOT SOLV_ ALL PROBL_-IMS.
On and after VJ-Day, some items were still in very short and crltlcal
supply. Our supply of tln _s smaller now than wh?n war ended. Lead,
copper, antlmony, cadmlwn and other items ar3 also crltlcal. Our pile
of natural rubber is down to lO0,000 tons.and the amount of natural
rubber for use In tlres had to be controlled. Qulnlne was so short
that there was danger of a real black market. Bottles and glass
containers were so short that manufacturers had to be held to the

productlon of c_rta_n standard types in order to get full productlon.
But desplte this condltlon in the Fall of last year, CPA expected
productlon to go forward so that shortages would be cured and it could
then wlnd up it's opJratlons by June of 1946. Just now, it's not so
sure.

NB_ TROUBLES.
Strikes, 18ck of manpowcr in certain industrles and other factors have
come into the plcturo to add to the problems of CPA. The continuance
of the steel strlko is gradually paralyzing a host of _ndustrlos that
use steel and so CPA must dctermlne who get's the supply of available
steel and for what purposes. Our lumber supply is gradually dwlndllng
and it became CPA's 3ob to impose priorltles in order to provide some
housing for returnlng veterans. Who gets, tln, copper, lead and
antlmony all of whlch ar_ so essentlal to many Industrlcs _ That will
be for CPA to say. The demand for penlc111in, the wonder drug, became
so great after VJ-Day that CPA must agaln ratlon it's dlstrlbutlon.
Thc tcxtlle industry Is short about lO0,O00 men and meanwhile soldiers
are rcturnlng who wmll want c_vil_an clothes at once. CPA must say
what cloth and how much shall be d_vcrted to mon's su_ts. Thus does
CPA become the "cop" on cr_tlcal _toms and as str_kes contlnuo, it's
work Increases.

WORK.

So many of the _t?ms which are badly needed must come from the lumb_r
camps, the stool m_lls, the m_nos, the foundries, the blast furnanccs.
Those can be produccd only by hard, d_rty and d_sagrecable work. Untzl
wc get back to that work, reconversion from war to poac_ w_ll continue
to slow down, and CPA w_ll have to r_maln on the 3oh. How old fashmonc(
it seems in this day and age of planning the fancy economic devices
that. our troubles st_ll spr_ng from on_ l_ttle, s_mple, four-lettered
wor_that _s as old as mankind - WORK.


